Standing Order

Please return to the Parish Office, not your bank.

Your Church Needs Your Support

To The Manager (your bank)

Funds urgently required for the ministry and outreach of
St James’ and the upkeep and repair of our buildings….

Bank
Address:

We’re committed to building a welcoming community of faith, pursuing our
God-given dream that all in our communities would know that God loves them.

Postcode:

Please pay to:

Wetherby Parochial Church Council
NatWest Bank – 49 High Street, Wetherby LS22 6LS
Account No. 04416775 / sort code 55-81-11
Quoting reference -

THE SUM OF £
Date
IMMEDIATELY OR COMMENCING:
From my account no.:

each:

week
month
quarter
year

St James’ has broadened its service offerings and taken on initiatives reaching out to
Wetherby; the employment of a youth worker, introduction of Love Lunches, the
Happiness Lab, visiting care homes, providing pastoral care, supporting Churches
Together, Thy Kingdom Come, subsidising the Family Weekend Away and youth events
amongst many.





Sort code:

It’s impossible to be physically involved in everything, but we can participate in making
a commitment to regular financial giving and the easiest ways to do this is by…
Over 100 parishioners already make their donations by bank
standing order and mark their giving by placing stewardship
cards on the offertory plate. It is quick, it is easy and it avoids
the need to find cash at services. It is also easy to link to Gift
Aid requiring only one declaration. It helps the Church with cashflow planning. See
standing order authority overleaf.

Account
Names:

This replaces any previous standing order(s) with Wetherby Parochial Church Council
Signed:

St James’ also needs to ensure its church building is secure and welcoming.

Date:

Gift Aid Declaration

Planned Giving Envelopes If you do not feel able to commit to a fixed

 I want to Gift Aid any donations I make in the future or have made in
the past 4 years.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility
to pay any difference.

weekly or monthly amount planned giving envelopes are numbered so there
is no need to complete personal details as with the white unplanned
envelopes and this provides complete privacy. Our Gift Aid Recorder will be happy to
supply you with envelopes.

I would like weekly envelopes… contact details

Address:
Postcode:

Signed:

Date:





Both the above can be linked to Gift Aid or not, but if you
are a UK taxpayer St James’ can claim the tax you have
already paid on the donation effectively increasing your
donation by 25%. Simply complete the declaration
overleaf.

